
2/17/70, later 

Deer l'ou, 

1 got to reed tie thirgs you sent me earlier. Glad to hove them. The 
tape of the conversation with Art brought many things back, in&luding how 
much I noted to get you out of bed during your finals, and how Art end 
harv, our friends, who did the work and checking, got the dirty end ween 
the story wcs deliberatly leaked to their competition, our enemy. I'm 
hap .y to have tart to add to tna record of tut stren& and still not really 
explained incident. But like so many things, there isn't time to check 
them all 	tell pert of the story in COUP D'ETAT. 

The jainuteman tape :tar sled interesting. You sent only tae first side. 
If you huve a copy of tae second, I'd aprrecite that. some of thenemes 
are not familiar to me. I did some other chedking on taem i while back. I 
am certain I sent copies of all the report Town there. But Bill may have 
kept thEm. Also at leest one tape. 

• 
The third sheaf, the shortest, saris to txtixstm relate in'oRri tn 

those nerts of the pnlice tapes never officially rported. Naturally, that 
story elan interests me, but not urgently. This group of papers also deals 
with .nedicel things in which I presume you hove no interest. DLit if you 
do, in the future, home such An irterest, I hove ceroi-J tais much further. 
7ove you, perconelly, a co.py of part of it, :.alt I heu done by then. The 

information in those pe7;ers on this subject is inadequate. Imv.ever, I 
presume y.our interest in those things is pest. 

Getting these things rocker me wonder if you ere finding—them as you 
ere cleaninT up. If this is soil I not only appreciote taem but I welcome 
anything else of the sort you may come acerosa. 

Pleese do not forget to be Rlert to whet I presume was either lifted 
or reuses by acoident, my long tape of my first interview with Sohn George. 
That can yet be of value to you re:Sheridon Hnd To,vnlay. 

When I sake you if you knew anything about a Leehart who might be 
Le. Blue .harts, I could not recall his first name. It is Ray Jemee, 
rather intorsatinr7 coincidence-switch. Pus driver, Cerrolton line or 
depot the right time, 19d3, supposedly seen with Csweld. I nave th report, 
P131. Never really chsclood nut. 

Sincerely, 


